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Grand Valley Continues to Grow
1996 - 1997 Remodeling and Construction Projects
Student Apartments
Constru ctio n bega n this past May on
the new stude nt apartment complex,
located south west of Lot H and east of
the TV towe r. To elate, prelimina1y site
work and utilities are complete, fo undatio ns have gone in and framing is
unde rway. The site plan and elevatio ns
attached show ten buildings and a
community center constructed to give a
feeling of a small village. Landscaping
plans include two beach volleyba ll
courts, picnic tables and outdoor
seating. This first phase will include

312 beds. Tota l cost will be approximately $5.5 million, funded from
stude nt rental income . The project w ill
be read y for occupancy for the Fall
Semester 1997. Future phases wi ll acid
anothe r 500 beds.

Living Centers 111
Constructio n bas begun o n the new
Living Cente r complex on the p latea u
east of DeVos , Pew and Picka rd Living
Centers. As the site plan and e levatio n
show, the design is a larger version of
the Living Cente rs II project. Landsca ping will include seating in fro nt of the

main entries, to give a feeling of a
"town center". Two buildings in the first
phase w ill be constructed , each w ith
105 beds. Tota l cost w ill be approximate ly $3.7 millio n, funded fro m
student rental income and the project
will be ready fo r occupancy fo r the Fall
Semester 1997. A future phase w ill
include an additio nal two bu ild ings of
the abo ut the same size or slightly
larger.

Art Complex, Calder Fine
Arts Center, Lake Superior
Hall
Constructio n has begun to combine
Art Cente rs I and II a nd the Ceramics
Building into a single complex. An
add ition west of the Cera mics Bu ilding
w ill provide space fo r the sculpture and
metalworking progra ms, which w ill be
re located from Calde r. An additio n to
the west and north of Art Center I w ill
create office space for the Art Department office and instructio nal staff. An
addition w ithin the existing courtyard
will create additional classroom space,
which w ill allow re location of the
Graphic Arts program fro m Lake
Superior Hall. Space w ill also be
provided for stude nt displays, stud y
areas, and specialized support p rograms. In all , some 38,000 sq uare feet
of new space will be added , while
4,200 square feet w ill be remode led.
Constructio n will be completed fo r the
Fall 1997 semeste r. A numbe r o f Socia l
Science fac ul ty who were located in Art
Center II this past yea r have been
moved to Lake Michigan Hall and
AuSable. In their place, the Art Department Office has moved from Ca lder to
Art Center II.

With the re locatio n of the 3D art
prog rams and staff offi ces fro m Ca lde r
Fine Arts to the Art Complex, the
vacated space in Calde r w ill be re novated and an additio nal 13,000 sq uare feet
w ill be added to provide space fo r
teaching studios, pe rfo rmance areas ,
p racti ce space and classroo ms fo r the
Music De partme nt. Two additio ns will
be constructed: o ne w ill e nlarge the
lobby of Lo uis Armstrong Theatre; th e
othe r, loca ted southwest of LAT, w ill
provide space fo r instrumental re hea rsa l
and band practice rooms a nd instrume nt storage. The existing chora l and
large practice areas w ill be re novated
and a small recital space w ill be
constructed. Construction of the new
instrumental w ing is underway and w ill
be complete fo r the Fa ll 1997 semest r.
The re novatio n of the vacated spaces
will begin in May 1997 and be complete
fo r the start of Fa ll semester 1997.
Following the re locatio n of the art
program from the second fl oor of Lake
Superior Hall , the vacated space wi ll be
renovated to include the constructio n of
additional fa culty offi ces, creatio n of
administrative offices , constructio n of a
de pa rtme ntal conference room and the
relocatio n of three class rooms. Constructi on w ill start in May 1997 and be
comp leted fo r the Fa ll semester 1997.
Tota l project cost will be about
$8,100,000 and w ill be funded by the
student fac ilities fee.

Bookstore
The Unive rsity Booksto re has
undergone a facelift this summer to
open it up and give it the feel o f an
upscale booksto re, complete with wood
grain bookshe lves and a coffee bar. The
goal is to provide an improv cl layout
a nd lighting and seating for brows rs.
To tal cost was about $550,000 and was
funded from Booksto re reserves.

Lake Michigan Hall,
Zumberge Library
During the summer, the last phase of
the Te n Building Remodel took place
with a major upgrade of the offices and
classrooms in Lake Michigan Hall . The
east side of the second fl oor was
completely remode led for the Business
O ffice. On the west side, three labo ratories were turned into gene ral purpose
classrooms.
On the first floor, Stude nt Accounts
and Collection are located in th
no nheast and no rthwest corne rs, w hile
the Human Resources O ffice has moved
fro m AuSable to the south west corner.
Alumni Affa irs has moved to campus
fro m its former downtown locatio n and
can be found just off the west e ntrance
of Lake Michigan. Finally, University
Communicatio ns has moved from its
Zumberge locatio n to the southeast side
o f Lake Michiga n. The office fo rmerly
occupied by University Communicatio ns
has been tra nsformed into a confe re nce
room and office space for the niversity
Counsel's o ffice.

